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A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION

P G A M T  A  Q A R D C N
W e Have Everything Needed

1 HOES  
RAKES  
SHOVELS  

1 RUBBER HOSE

Choice
P l a n t i n g

S e e d
Van Pell, Kirk and Mack

• ftr
“aoH the Truth Advertisers”

________________ _________________________■ ■ i":: ' ....................  ^  ... *

TO DEMANDS OF DUMA
AUTOCRACY 

OPPOSITION 
IN GERMANY

Petrogracl, March 17.—Graml^ 
Duke Michael expressed a willing
ness to accept the thr()ne of Kus-' 
fcia only upon the eondition that j 
the ease be settled with a deferen-j 
duni vote to the people, giving the 
populace an opportunity to ex
press their approval of that form 
o f government with him as the 
head of the government. If the 
plan of government as contended 
for by the anti-militarist is ap
proved, Micheál will assume the 
throne.

1 ETROraiAl), March 17.— All 
army officers of Petrogratl met 
late yesterday and unanimously 
resolvctl to recognize the authori
ty o f the duma. By order of the 
]>rovisional government, (Jovernor 
Zein, o f Finland, was arrested, 
and Deputy Rodicheff has been 
named to finish the affairs. The 
Czar issued a manifesto to the 
people to rally to the support of 
the new government, and believes 
that addication was necessary for 
the successful prosecution o f the 
vrar, and for tlû  settlement of 

H^jRussia's internal affairs. The 
C zrr’s proclamation says, “ in 
these decisive days we realize that 
we owe the people close union and 
organization of all forces for the 
realization of rapid victory; there 

^ îfcre we yield in agreement to the 
imperial duma W'e recognize that 
for country's good we .should ab
dicate the crown and lay down 
our supreme power.”

J. L. Atwell, of Miles, spent the 
day in our city Saturday en 
route home from the fat stock 
ehow at Fort Worth.

8UIIMUINES HURT 
IMERICRN CUMMERCE
WASIIINT.TOX, March 17 — 

heavie.st decrease in American 
5iport.s and imports in the history 
o f the country is shown by the 
report o f the departmcjit of eom-

AMSTKRDAM. March 17.— The 
inircst in (Jermiany against rnili- 
tai’ist and repression of the (¡er- 
mau pi'ople, has been violently ac- 
eelerateil by the success o f the 
Russians casting o ff the yoke that 
has been a burden for centuries. 
The anti-militarist faction in (¡oi‘- 
many v.ill gain strength by the 
siiccess of the revolution in h’ us-
siti.

liven the elements who favor 
autocratic cfTiitroI has been af
fected by the news receive«! here 
from I’etrograil, seeing therein 
the failure of tlermany's plans, 
iiml inster.il of Russia growing 
weakc; as war progresses that na
tion is likely to grow stronger.

Dispatches fntm Vienna «leclare 
that the Austrian goverument 
Iocs not regaril the result o f the 
Russian rev«»lution as making a

Wilson Believes ili^t 
Strike Will Hot Come
BRYAN CBITICISES~^ I (Bulletin)

i NEW YORK, March 17,—At a late hour this afternoon, it was

TEXAS LAWMAKERS announced that the promised strilce of railroad brotherhoods had
LOXDO.N' March 17.   The' ______  ! been postponed forty-eight hours, or until Monday.

liritish have caF>turod Hapaume. | a FSTIX. March 17.— William | ----------------------------
Tliis was the stronghold of the ii,yan delivered an ad-j WASHINGTON, March 17.— The brotherhoods’ committee left
(len-.rns and a key to their do -! Rre.ss hefore the Texas legislature I a three hour conference with the federal mediators at one-thirty 
fc-Si- ;;:i the wesh'rii front. Thejij^j^ morning. Mr. Bryan spoke! this afternoon. Railway managers and eight railroad presidenti

for more than two hours, devot- immediately met and will be joined later by the mediators. There 
iiig the time cliicily to a discus- will probably be two or more conferences, making the final decis. 
sion of the prohibit ion «piestion. coming near the strike time scheduled to begin. 
ile critieize«! the memhei's of the ----------------------------
Icgislaluie who liiiled to support WASHINGTON, March 17.— President Wilson expressed the be
lli«“ .siihmissi«)u res«>lution, aii«l «lo- Uef this afternoon that there would be no strike. Mr. Wilson is con- 
ehir«*«l that their acti«m would he; fident that his mediators will prevail upon both sides to successful- 
tlic moans «>t stieugthening iia-j ]y adju.st the differences peacably and the strike orders will be re- 
tiou-wi'le pr««liibiti«m. Mr. Bryan I called.
also }i(lvo« at«*,l w«»man sufiragci However, this confidence does not lull Mr. Wilson into inaction
ami «ij)po.se«l national "lilitary j efforts to do everything possible to prevent suffering from

food shortage in case of a strike. He is studying means and meth
ods to prevent a paralysis of business with the consequent of suf
fering thousands in case the mediators should fail.

Federal mediators went into conference with the brotherhoods 
at ten thirty this morning, working out plans to present to a meet
ing of railway managers to be held immediately following the 
brotherhood conference.

Brill.a abuig th«“ western fr«>nt 
iia.s he«“U hammering «m Bapaume 
siu«‘e the n«'W «>ff«‘iisivo m««vemeiit 
was launehed, an«l the capture 
«•« m«*s as all en«- )vuagemeut t«> the 
aUi«“il a.rmy.

ZEPPEllNANB
training as «*all«“«l f«)r in the pi-e- 

ipaie«lness ])oiiey.

Roy Delematoi“ an«l Tom Mi«l- 
«lle Br«««)ks [«‘turned liome Satnr- 

BARIS, March 17.— .\ Z«‘ppelin «lay at n«»«ni fnnii a few days visit 
wa.s broU'ght «h»wii last night near to Fort Worth.
( ‘««mpiegiie. The air ei’aft fell --------- ----------------
i'nim a great h«‘ight an«l the crew R«‘v. -I. W. Atwoo«l retnnied 
Avas hiirne«! to «leath in the wi«“ek- h«>m«* Satnnlay at u«iou fiom a”

...................................... . "hen the ship was «lestroyed. exten«le«l visit t«> Wa«ro {unl other
fav«)rahle imj)ressi«»n «)ii the Ans- The Z«“ppe!in is simpóse«! to have points in tlnit se«*ti«>n ami will fill 
trian people for a e«)ntinu.'im*e of ’n«*t ii r«>turning to tb-rmany fiami his pnl|»it at the First Rresby-people for
military antoera«*y, hut instea«! thej Fnglaud.
success itf the anti-military aut<»-j-------------
ci-aey in Russia paves the way for ' 
a new eaimmign in Austria.

t'*rian chnreh .Sun«lav.

BKRLIX. March 17.— Germany 
is profoun«lly impressed with the 
result of the Rii.ssian rev«)iuti«)u. 
A c«)ufcrenec is in session t«)«lay atj 
Vienna. Austria, and it is known 
that the eonferenec is «>ne «lealing 
with matters of extreme iiu{>ort- 
anee. ami the devel«»pnu‘uts at 
I’etrograd may cause new war 
orders t«> he is.sue«l.. The emi>eror 
«»f Austria, Bethman Ibtlhveg of 
Gm.i.-jiv, Count Tissa ami other

Man Charged with Helping 
Brother Commit Robbery

Sh«‘riff I'a vis, of Br«iwnwoiKj, 
was her«* Satnnlay en nnite to his 
h«)iiie from the horn«* «>f J. 
Wells, in the northwest part of 
this e«)uuty. where lie ha«l been 
in an attempt to recover st«»len

st«)len goods reeovore«!. He later 
broke jail at .'Sweetwater an«l was 
eaiiirht with stolen go«uls again in 
Oklalnmia. Diiirng the last tw«> 
weeks h«* has been trie«l and sen- 
t«*need in thiee different rohherv

g«M)«ls all«! secure evi«lenee in the cast's, getting ten years in th« 
Blanket store rohherv «‘ase. The three eas« s. He is als«» being held 

high oti^elay are iVartlei7>ating in Higginbotham store at Blanket in in jail at .Sweetwater and " i l l  he 
the e««nferenee ” j Bniwn e«)unty, was burglarized | tried f««r the Blackwell robbery.

isome time ag«). and e«msi«lerahle 
1 mer«'hamli.se s1«)len. Mr. Davis 
searched h«)use.s ami found a «piaii-Package Garden Seed •

nieree ina«le public t(«dav for the ' >'ou p y  a good pnee^^i^y of goods that were st«.red a-
luonth o f February, -the V  r  f S

sub- .Sheriff IVrkins arreste<l Wells
J«*anes i roduce Co. l.)-«lJcw-lf ^,,j ,.ani{»l.iint fil«*«l in X«dan «•««um-

tv, ami turned him «»ver to .lack

month of the unrestriete«! 
marine warfare. The decrease si- 
niounted t«> alimist one humlred 

^^ttd ninety million dollars, as e«»m- 
pare«I with {revious February 
montlis.

■Weather Forecast. 
Tonight 

(lay fair, ri-ing t«‘iuperaturc

Varbrough.

W. A. rwanc« 393 N IG H T  P H O N E S

sh«*riff of X o l a n  
fair, h«*avy frost ; Sun-1 eounty. Mr. Berkins.state«! timi

l a  «i i i . iMti fy  o f  g o u d s  w e r e  i « v t , v -  
' e r e d .

.1. .\. Wells is in jail at Sweet- 
■w,! <*r, and it is alleged that he 
was impliealed with bis hrother 
• Il.s in thè id ’ »heiy «»f a 
sture Tit BIackw«“ll. Xolaii eoiinty, i 
a short time avo. O. C. Wells was  ̂
arr«‘ste 1 at San Ang«-!«» an«! thè

M*t *r> Jon-’ i 5SC.

It is alleged that .1. X. Wells’ 
ari-est foll«»wing information gain- 
«•d by the officers fr«tin D. C. 
Wells, implicating .1. X. in the rob 
hery. It is m«t know whether D. 
C. delil>era1ely gave his hrother 
away, or whether he unthoughted- 
ly made s«tine remark that furn
ished a elne that lead to the ar
rest of .1. \.

.1. .V Wells has hc«*n a citizen 
ot this eonnty fur some time, lie 
has !,cen living un a farm «m Val
ley «-reek, west o f Winters. He 
visited Ballinger fre«inently, eom- 
iing heiv once ur twice a week 
and was in the city a few days 
lef<.i-e Ids arrest.

LEM CRESWELL’S 
CONDITION SERIOUS

( Santa Anna Xews)
Lem Creswcll, an employee at 

Rope w«*Il Xo. 2, was seriously in
jured. Monday afternoon, when a 
h.eavy wheel fell against his 
shoulder ami bore him to 
ground. Creswell and a fellow 
employee were trying to lift the 
wheel into {>lace when it toppled 
over on the unfortunate man ami 
twisted his body into sneli a pos
it i«»n that a secti«»n «*f the verta- 
hrae was eraeked. One rib was 
also fractured and he was other
wise ma.shcd and bruised, hut the 
attending physician does not 
think his injuries are necessarily 
fatal. The sjiinal eor«l is not in
jured, he thinks, and if no com
plications arise he ex])eets Cres
well to survive, l»ut he will lie laid 
up for several weeks.

Creswell is from the Leaday 
comimmitv and ha.s a wife and

NEW YORK, March 17.— Aftor 
a six hour conference, ending at 
four «»"eloek this morning, the 
eommittees failed to make a state 
ment in the change o f the strike 
situation; although it is known 
that the president’s mediators 
made definite jtroposals to the 
lu-otherhoods and railway mana
gers.

Samuel Gompers failed to ar
rive to confer with the brother- 

the hoods, and it is now believed that 
he will not parteipate. He is sup
posed to be in Atlantic City, W , 
G. Lee, president of the trainmen, 
declared with emphasis that Gom- 
pers must he hef(»re conference to
day. It is known that no 
has been made by the trainmen’s 
eommittee to call o ff the strike, 
ami unl«*ss an agreement is 
rea«‘lu*(l at a eonferem;e tmlay the 
strike order v ill become effective 
at six o ’clock this afternoon.

i
Notice From Charity Committee.

To those who have been eontri- 
luiting to the charity committee, 
we ask that you not contribute to 

.. . , ,,,, . . professional beggars. Of course,
l lTO,. clnl.lron. I.,.se « 1 1 we do mean to .lietalc to you
Inesda.v to I.e with him M  the ^
llariod house, to which plaee he |„„
was l.rolli-lit immediately after ,.„ ,„ ,n ,i„,„ :s , ,md we have gone' 

u .1C« 1« (M . trouble of investigating ev-

MITCHELL
$1225.00

DODGE OAKLAND
5350.00  $940.00

Cars in Stock.
Springs carried in stock for every make of car. 

Vulcan the kind that don’t break.
Storage batteries for every make of car in stock. 

Storage battery rebuilding by a man that knows bow.
$8000.00 worth of tires bought before the ad vane. 

Better see us or we both lose on tires. Let us have 
your repairing we have men that knows how and our 

^guarantee is worth something. Complete stock of 
everything for the automobile. Use our gurage when 
your car is in town. Plenty of room. No day stor
age. Make our place your place.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
gppiiRc Covt Ooosc UwB. Telepkcne KooUifr SOS

Small Boys Had Awful 
Experience In Kail Storm

. . l o ; " -  b o y s  T h u f s , l : » y  n i g h t
l;:i«l i .n «•\]»ri“i('iic«* t h a t  w i l l  l i n g i ' r  
b ' l i 'g  in t l i '  i r  n i c m  «ries , a«i ji-l- 
\ r.tu!«*. 'I'll« i r  p;ir«‘nt ' i  to«», w i l l  
! : ' \ c  cans«'  t*» la i i o ' i i i b c r  li«j\v i i c . i r  
l . : i ‘ • o i N p i ' i i i ^ s  « a m e  t<) « loa th  
l :  i 111 e \ ]  iMiro.

Robert .̂ Il•-\l[>iIlt•. Billie M.-Al 
I in«', 'I’hiirmaii 'rr«*.TtlwclI ami 
l’ ;i:i| <'.isenbcrry, were ««ii tl¡«‘ 
(■«'bn-;;«l » ri\er «iov.i* about four 
miel.s near the («iesei-ke place to 
fi ll when the st«irm oeeiin«*«! 
Thnr.-el.-iy night. .\i«n;‘ of th»“ b >ys 
ai«' «tver 1'* yeais obi.

A eamj) \\a> pit<“h«*i| in a hol
low Timler an old tree hut a.N the 
hoys ha«l no tent when the rain 
ami hail began. th«*v heUl blan
kets over theii' heads foi- covering. 
Soon the hollow in wliieh thev

1*0. 's maiiag**«! t«» get to a group 
of silos ami a house in that ncigh- 
"•rlntoil. It is not known who 
lives ;it this house, though it is 
e :«1 to lie a foicigner, hot n«t 

‘ ‘ nigger ’ could liave lieen treat«*«! 
u <fse  than were Robei t, Billie 
lliurman .'.n«! I’aiil, wheji they 
asK:ed lo stay ther«* until nntriiing. 
Itisie;!«i «<1 hiiildiiig ¡1 lire to waiin 
he !.«;ys and dry tlieir elothing, 1 

thev well* lohl they eould sleep ini 
tlie i»jirn. j

One b«»y h.‘i«I lost his stockings,' 
and only t'vo garments were worn 
l)v several l>oys they were wet, 
tired, cold bruised, hungry, ami 
nearly sick. The older McAli>ine 
l>oy has only recently been up 
fnmi an operation for appendici-

A gooil ti-entTueut for a cold 
.settled ill the lungs is a Herrick’s!..„id we know that we have 
Red Pepper Bonis Bla.stcr applied _ s«r. .-rely eriticised bv 
to the chest to draw out iiiflain-* 
nation, and B.allard’s Horeluniml 

Syrup to relax the tiglitness. You 
r«*t the two remedies for tlie jn-iee 
of «■»lie hv hiiving the dollar size 
Horehoimd Syni]); there is a j)or- 
iis plaster free with each bottle. 

i.'s«»ld by the Walker Drug Co.

I ROBBERS BLOW SAFE
AT WINCHELI.

A general niereant ile store at 
Wim-hell. a litHe town on the 
Frise«» l>etwe«*n Brownwood and 
i»ia«ly. was tin* vi-tiin of i«»l»lK*rs 
We(ln«*sday night. The robbers 
filew the safe «»pen with iiitro- 
glye«*rin. The saf«* was complete
ly shattedeil ami the robbers se
cured fdO in currency.

ery ci ŝe tliat has been reported to 
us. Some we have not helped,

been 
some peo

ple, hill fortunately no blame has 
come from any of tlie people that 
have so willingly sto«xl by us witli 
their cash. Blease pay no atten- 
ti«»n to lists eireulat«*d to buy tick
ets fur beggars to dump on your 
iieigliiior towns. If you will send 
them to us we will give them a 
-arcful hearing, and if they de
serve h« lp lliey will get it.

W. B. KAY,
< liaiiTiaii Charitv Committee.

•I. H. Hadley, of the Dry Ridge 
iieighlMtrhooil, passed throug'h 
Ballinger .'■Saturday en route home 
from Limestone county, and re- 
I>orts that eonntry in fine shape, 
corn nj» and gar«l«*ii truck looking 
well.

ROBBERS GET $1500 ON 
BUSY DALLAS STREET

tis. However, the hoys made the
epiiig began to run full «.f |hc.st they could «»f the affair, andi T)ALLAS, Tcx„ March 17.— The 
ml I'liiiip was moM*«! with i taking o ff their lew reinaiiiiig j most daring daylight robbery iti 
A ditch wa.s «*rossed run-j clot h**s, hurrow«*d in some lo«»sejthe hist«»rv of this city was coin- 
1 of ie\ water, with large,cotton ,se«*«l hulls au«l warmed up;niitted just hefore one o ’clock

hailstones and e«»ld rain falling.
One small flashlight was car

ried !*y the party, and with this 
and oeeasioiia! lightening, the

by contact, 'rhe next morning 
they put on pants and shirts, still

Continued oii Page F'our.

milled just hefore 
this afternoon. Two unmasked 
men h«*l«i up an auto pay car go
ing to Sanger Brother’.s factory 
with money to pay o ff employees.

The driver of the pay car, Harry* 
Hohn. wa.s .struck over the head 
with a revolver and rendered un- 
coiLscious, the men robbing the 
ear and escajiing with fiftten 
hundred dollars. The robbers 
were driving a Ford car when 
they stopped Holm’s car.
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

tTMInhcd every day except Sunday 
ky Ibe Ballmger Printin^ Company.

o f Publication, 711 Huntcbings
Areiae. Ballinger, '/e 

Ä. Tir. Sledge _ -H

exaii.

--Editor

liOVELY LITÎLS LEADïNG 
LADY AT QÜESN TUESDAY

m̂
 A photoplay dnimiv ol‘ the ‘ ‘ dis

tinctly different”  type will he of
fered at the (¿ueen Theatre ne.xt 
Tuesday, when Edison’s latest

Cafe 
Service

We have prepared our 
place most thoroughly to pro
vide yon with .just this— a 
cafe service of the first class.

W e have spared no effort, 
no expense, to equip and ar
range for your convenience 
and good service.

We have everything for 
you in the market that the 
trade in Ballinger justifies, 
and we offer you quality and 
courteous and square treat
ment at all times. Give us a 
trial.cm CAFE

J. L. Stroble
P. S. Hot W affles for break

fast.

five reel success, “ The Cossack 
W hip”  will he the star attraction. 
The story, written by James Op- 
j)cnheini, is sai»l to he something 
entirely new in filindoni, and 
marked hy the suiiqituons pro
duet ion which is eharaeteri.stie of 
Edi.son j)lays leleased thru K-E- 
S-K .sen'ice.

Viola Dana is tlie featured star, 
aiul Director John Collins has 
surrounded her with an all-star 
east. Aiiiong these are, Sally 
Ci'Ute, K’ ieliard Tucker, (¡raeo 
Williams, Boh Walker, an<| Frank 
Farrington, the last named |»lay- 
er l)eing leealled as “ Braine”  in 
“ Tile Million Dollar .Mystery.”

•Monday, Helen Holmes, will 
greet tier fi'iends in her first five- 
reel .Mutual masterpieture, “  Whis 
pering Smith,”  a novelized film 
from the story hy Frank H. Spear
man. This is a distinctly western 
drama, and is {)acked with thrills 
as only Helen Holmes can ¡lortray.

Thur.s«lay night at the (¿ueen is 
what is .saiil to he the hanner at
traction of the year, when Culli- 
gan & Hoekwald present their 
Hawaiians. A lady soprano ae- 
eompanies this organization, and 
it is a much larger comiiany than 
that here last fall.

“ The Common I.aw,”  !»y Koltt. 
\y. (,'hamhers has heen done in

Notice! FREE Notice!
Kodak F ilis s  Developed Free

I give you the best kodak finish
ing. A fair trial is all I ask.

Post cards 5c each, paper prints 
4c each.

la r t le t t 's  Old S ta n d , Over Reeders

CORDELL STUDIO

IIELP IS OrrmiOT, and trt freoty given 
to every norvous, deli
cate woman, by Dr. 
Piorcp’a Favorite Pre
scription. Remember 
ingn'dients on label— 

? in Tablet or Liquid 
 ̂ form.

I n every ’'fem a le  
couipiali.t,” irregular
ity, «<r wt'aknos,s, and 
in c-viT'.’ exbansted 
condition of the fo- 
aalo sŷ 'totn, tlif'’ Pr-'- 
scriiition” never f.xil3 
llr ann^r-down pains. 

Internal InOammatlou J.oJ ulceration, 
weak back, and all kindred ailments 
are completely cured by it. It ’s a mar
velous remticly for ncr’i'ous and general 
debility. Insomnia, or Inability to Smep, 
bpasms. Convulsions or Fits.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (UlOO

-  WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
I

Church of Christ.
(Ninth .Street Tahernaele)

1’ reaching hy .M. 1). .Scroggins 
at 11 a. m.

to benefit or curo.

pages) will be sent free on receipt of 
81 onc-(
wrapiilng and mailing 
Dr. Pierce, ItufTalo, N. Y.

cent stamps to pay cost of 
wrapjilng and mailing only. Addresa

I All Saints Churcri.
j Service and seniioii at 11 Ji. m. 
‘ and 7 ::'>U ¡i. m. Morning .subject, 
I •* Winitsoevor ye shall iisk the Fa- 
I flier in my name, He will give if 
¡to 3'on. Ye asked ;ind ye reeeived 
j not heeanse ye ask Jimiss.”  Same 
Isnliji'ct eoniflined at night.
I ■ W. T. Allan, 1). D.,

-c. *î-

fv«5'

Constiiiation causes many serious dis
eases. It Is thorongtily cunsl by Dr.

1’ riest in ('hn’'ge.

Pierce’s Pleasant Pe'lms. One a laxa
tive : two or three are cathartic.

motion pietures, and .Miss Clara 
Kimhall Young, famous “ star <if 
stai-s,” is thè featnred jilayer. 
“ The Common I.aw”  is thè iiext 
.Selzniek snper-featuie to he ex- 
hihited at thè (¿ueen, eoming 
.March 27th.

j Fii'it Presbyterian Church
I l ’>ih¡<‘ Study 10 a. m. I’ rof. M'. S. 
I l'Jeming, Supt.
I Servie<‘s at 11 a m. and 7 :d0 p. 
in. Every one is cordially invit- 

'ed.
i Kev. .J. M'. Atwood, I’astor.

^  That’s roup. And one roupy bird v/ili quickly ^  
»  spread this deadly, contagious disease ^  
" through your whole ilock. Colds and roup ^  

come with damp, chill weather. Be pre- ^  
pared. At the first sign, put a measureful of 4^

^  in the drinking water and your birds vnW doctor ^
S S  themselves. No fuss, no bother for you. Use it as a preventive

measure and save future trouble. Pkgs.—2x>c. 50c postUcúd»

' At The Christian Tabernacle 
Hear Evangelist .\.*E. Findley

C A S T O R I A
For la fa n ts  and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears

the
>tgMturc of

¡Sunday ovcniing at 7 :.‘tO )). m. He 
j pn sents his message in a forceful 
and pleasing manner. Do not fail 
to hear him. Ih* and Fvengelist 
Bedielieek have la lured tog'Mher 

¡in Hie past. Von will he delight- 
('(1 with his message.

1'7 .\. Bedieheek, ^lini.ster.

P O U L T R Y  TON IC
means vigorous red-blooded, healthy 
hens that lay high-priced winter eggs.
A high grade medicinal -  not a cheap 
filler. Buy it in pails, 51 .25. Pack- 
ages, 25c, 50c. Hom l

Poultry Tonic brings Poultry Profits.
Your mono ** ônkcj) Éie.neJj Corritei 

e<v¿rjuiU,
Me

'Ü

JONES & STÜÂRÎ BÜÏ
Nazarene Church.

S unday School at P :4 .") o ’c lock. 
T lu ’re V i l l  l.c no ¡»reaching at th is  
church  .Sunday on account o f the 
F i'ia i m ectim r.

.1. \V. Best, I’astor.

S P R I N G ’S G O M I I N O
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. When
you think of building ami paintin î
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company
- ^ — 5 IT ’S TEE FOODS

FROr.'I TIÎE FARM

tha t m.':l.c a lacc o f s tro n i; iin-n 
and womcn. O nr pure foo<l |»r<» 
dnets are g n a ra iite fd  to  add 
zesf lo  y i ’.ii' meais am i Joy to 
.M)ìir lite . O lir  sci-vice is efìi- 
c icn l and conrlco iis . O nr m ilk  
man is ;in e a tly  l i ird .  i ’ iio iie  
v o n r o td i’ r.

A. B. Jones and Travis .Stuart 
jointly hecome the owners of the 

( ’. fiilliam tailor shoj» today, 
Imving purchased the interest of 
I ’. ( ’. Cfilli.'im in the husiness. 
deal to this effect has heen ¡»end- 
ijig for several days Find jmhlic 
announcement was made this af
ternoon.

These two young men are “ live 
wiles”  and intend to give “ some 
service”  tlu-y say, .\n ex|»ci'iene- 
C(j tailor will lie employed soon 
and in the me:intime Mr. Hilliam 
will eontinne with the Imsiness un
til .April Ft. Ti-avis Stiuirt has 
had jirevions experiniee in this 
line of work and will he inside 
man for the firm, .\rrah Jones 
will also he actively eonneeted 
with the partnership, hut slated 
that he lia<l not diss<»lved part- 
iiershijx with Elmer Simpson in 
the eolh'ction a'geney Imsiness.

Church of Christ 
Sunday school at i) :dO. Preach

ing at 11 a. III. and 7 ;dO [i. ni. on 
the following suhjeels; “ T h e  
.\doptioM of the Billie to Man” ; 
“ Life and Death.”  Evei-yhody 
eonlially invited to attend these 
sci'viees.

E. A. BED irilE lv.
^Minister.

First Baptist Church.
.Sunday .School at E ve ry

mem her urged to  come. Rev. .\. 
I ’. (Jett.i s, o f I ’alaeions, w i l l  
¡U’eaeli at 11 o ’c lock and at 7 :4.’). 
A l l m em liers o f th is  ehnre li, are 
re iiiU 's led to  a tte nd  th is  service. 
A l l  f i im n U  am i v is ito rs  are eor- 
d ia llv  in v ite d  and widcomed.

E. A. JEANS3 & CO.

|«r Àii. . *

f e

H. A. W a ls ’n am i l i t t le  son re- 
in riK  ii lumu* .'<atni-dav at noon
from {■ short visit to Ft. \Vorlh.

iiig aft(-r husiness affairs in Bal
linger Saturday. ^

Take Ilei-hine for indigestión. 
It relieves the pain in a few min
utes ami forces the fermented mat 
ter v.hieh eau.ses the misery into 
tlie howels where it is exnelled. 
I’rice .500. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Lawrence Shields, of .\hilene, 
was visiting his hrotlier and look-

•> ♦
♦ CITY AJÍNOUNCEMENTS ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Officers to be elected April 3, 1917 
For Mayor:

E. F. Krebs.
For Commissioners:

B. T. William.s
C. A. Doose.

.lA C X S O .N  D A IR Y
I- lio n  K

Sprains and Strains Relieved.
.Sloan’s L in iim m t »p iiek ly  t;ikes 

the [la in  out o f s tra ins , s jira ins , 
Iirn ises am i a ll mn.sele soreness. A  
clean, c lea r rn p iid  easily a jip lie d , 
it  ip iie k ly  jiene tra les  w ith o u l n ih -  
h ing. .Sloan’s L in im e n t »Joes nol 
s la in  till*  s k in  o r c log t lie  pores 
lik e  iiinssy p lasters o r o in tm en ts, 

i F o r ch ron ic  r lie n in a lie  aches am i 
j pains, neu ra lg ia , gou t am i Inm lia- 
I go h iive  th is  w e ll-kn o w n  re iii- 
I edy h iim ly . I 'o r  the pa ins o f 
j'g rip p e  am i fo llo w in g  strennous 
1 w o rk , it gives ip iie k  re lie f. . \ t  a ll 
I d rugg is t.;, 2.'n’.

j|d Í  J i
1 G Í ^ C 7 m c í l Ú o i i . - >

...Til Lt * • •

FIRST .N.ATÍ0 NAL B A N K
i.'P R .'d l i N G E R

March .5th, 1917

R E S O U P v C E S :
Loans a:i-I Diseouiiis
U. S. Bonds . . . .
Banking House, F. aiul F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$:ì75,771).70 
X.r).‘500 00 
2.5,000.00 

3 ,»S00.00 
5.5,824.7.5 

lR7,8t);L5i)

.1. M. .Skinner r(‘tn rn ed  home 
S :, ln n !; iy  at noon fi'om  P.rown- 
'.vood, w lie rc  In* att'*m h*d the M id - 
'reache rs ’ association.

.$()24,708.04

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Prohts 53,321.80 
Unearned Interest . . . 9,000.00
Circulation . . . .  2.5,000.00
Deposits . . . .  437,446.24

$624,7(>8.04

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin,

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to U3, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

The Pnsumoula Seasen.
'I'ln* cold dam¡i, weather of 

March seems lu he the most I'av- 
or.'dile for the pnenmonia g(*rm. 
•Now is tin* lime to lie earefnl. 
Pnenmonia often lesults from a 
eoM. T!.e (piii ker a cold is gotten 
rid of the less tin* danger. .\s 
soon .’IS tin* first indication of a 
c'lld app<*ars, tala* ( 'hamherlain’s 
i'omrlit L’(*medy. As t.. tin* valm* 
of this prejiaralion, ask anyone 
who has UK(‘<1 it.
KIPLING’S PECULIAR HOBBY

li’mlyard Kipling is also aceord- 
(*d a lit(*rary liohhy ¡¡ml an nii- 
nsmil om* too In* finds rcn■c¡l1ion 
in t 1m* ilictionary. London Answ(*r 
.-.¡lys: “ Kmlxainl Kipling linds
lioth |»lc;isnic ¡md profit in rc.id- 

j ing tin* dictioimry ami this liahil 
! largely aeeoiints for his womler- 
! fill knowleilge of words, his rich 
! voeiilmlary ;iml his m'wness in the 
iis(* of words. He d(H*s mil eonfim* 
hims(*lr to tile ordiimry dielion:iry. 
He likes to look ill a sl;mg edi
tion or a sii|iplementary dictioii- 
iirv of dijilest.”

We All Want A. & M. College. 
W«*mlorf iit the Busy Shoe Shop 

wants your shoe rejiairing, tfdw

A pain ill the side or hack that 
e.itehe.s you when yon straighten 
up ciills for a rubbing application 
of Ballard’s Snow liiniment. It 
relaxes the contracted miLscles 
and permits ordin.ary bodily mo
tion without suffering or incon
venience. Price 25e, .50e, and )|;1.00 
per bottle. Sold hy the Walker 
Drug Co.

Methodist Church.
Sumlay Stdiool and jireaehing 

as usual. Al 11 o ’eloek the jiastor 
will preaeh on the snlijoet, “ .Sonn* 
Diffieiiltics in th<* Way of the Fs- 
tahlishmeiit of the Kingdom of 
(!o«l in this World.”  'l’ lie siihjeet 
for the ev(*ning seinion will he 
“ ( 'lirist ( ’tust for Fs.”

J. B. ( ’ni'ry, Pastor.

' r» r

Clear ‘ycur Skin In Spring 
Sjning house eleaning im*iins 

elciining inside and outside. Dull 
pimply skill is aii ¡iftermath of 
wiiitei* iiiaetivity. Flush your 
iiil<*stim*s with a mild laxative* 
and clean out tl:e aeeiimulated 
fiistes, easy to tjilre, they dr, n'd 
gripe. Dr. King's New liife Pills 
will clear your complexion and 
bright eu your (*V(*. Try Dr. 
King’s Xew liife Pills tonight ami 
throw off tlie sluggish wint(*r 
sin'll. At druggists, 2,5e.

a 4', ‘

To the lady who brings the first 150.
labels of

Ivory Laundry 'S • * •*• -Í  ̂*
I  - ' f  :

Plants, Plants— tomato .and ¡»ep- 
per ])!ants, now r<*ady for trans- 
p’mnting. .leam-s Produce ( ’o.
1.5-d&w-t f.

Herhine cures constipation and 
I(‘-»'stalilisln's i'(*gnlar bowel move
ments. Price ,50<*. Erold hy the 
W:dk<*i* Drug Co.

Starch
’vi

w’e will give a clothes wringer free. 
See it in our window.

♦ f-V

Radford Grocery Company

Texas Wonder „ores kldr“y Madder trouliloB. dissolves frrHvel, cures dialiote«. wt'Ak and lauic Imcks, rheutud tistn and all Irrok'ularitleaoftl oki Inej-aand l/ladder in both men and woint.ii. If not solohy your ilruirziai, will he sent by n*uil on receipt o? Î1. One small bottle la two montila’j/e,atinent and seldom faibs to Perfect a ctjro. Send for toatlmoulals from tills and other
?U
tafea.»Dr. E..W. Hall, ÄI26 Olivo Stniot u Xxiuia. Mo. Sold by uruiiylat*—Adv. •

C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA'vV 

and
NO TARY PUIMJC 

GcnerrH Pr:ictice

Save Y  our Ivory
Starch Labels

-  m V

t-

and send them to

Box 354, Dallas, Texas.
For every six labels from IVORY 
STARCH and two five pound labels 

of KARO you will get a . I)*»-

• Collections and rent property •
* handled. OlTice upstairs in C. A. •
* Doose BuildinK. Ballinger, Tex. •
• i ’ holif GO •

* FIRE INSURANCE
* The Best Comi>anies *
* P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  *
* Your business solicited. * 
» MISS MAGGIE SHARP ♦
* Upstairs in old Fidelity * 
’ Credit Co.’s Office. Phone *
* 215. See Me. *

Í i oy .1- arm *> ■
I f i

'5

Boys and Girls Get B u sy -  
Collect Ivory Starch Labels

, w.

^  ^ ------
y4
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THE BALLINGER DiilLY LEDGER

^ C o l d s ^ A trijiity of evik, closely allied, that afflict 
^  1 mostpwple, and which follow one on the
^ O U f i T l l S  in the wder named, until the last one
^  ® m >s spread through the system, leading to
C s - t i u r r l l  But their course can be checked.

V  ^  PERUNA CONQUERS
It Is of great value when used promptly for a cold, usu-

uuy checking it and overcoming it in a few days.
Ample evidence has proved that it is even of more value in over

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling 
the disease membranes to perform their natural functions, and toning 
up the entire system.

The experience of thousands is a safe guide to what it may be expected to do for you.
Liquid or tablets—both tested by the public and approved: 

PERUNA COMPANY, . . . COLUMBUS, OHIO

BALLINGEB’S CBEDiT
FOB BEING GLEAN

THE

The Mid-Texas .Mothers' Cong
ress met in JJrowiiwood Frid.ay. 
.Mrs. S-ott If. .Mack, of this city, 
repi-eseiited Ihillincer at the
iTi'e.ss. She re.' f̂ioiided to tlic ail-
dre.-j sof \'.e!eoiue.

THINK IT OVER?

Young ineu and women de.sir-' 
ing to ucldcve a success should not 
waste tlieir summer vacation. One 
vaciitiou ])roperly spent will pro
tect them against jioverty and en
able them to <>a!n a respectful 
Uving. Tliere is no use idling a- 
\\:!y the summer months. Kusi- 
;,ass ) le i and farmcis alike, work 
during tlie suntmer. Ambitions 
oi.-ys and girls would rather sj)Ciu 
liiolr vaeatiitn \\illi a large amIh '-ponding to the addresses , 

of woleome Mrs. Scott 11. Mack c'nlnu.sia.-.lie slmient body, master-

C. Kornegay, and W. W. Poe of 
the Winters country, were among
the business visitors in Ballingerjat Austin .Mr. Wood listened to 
Saturday'.

Georgetown, Granger, Taylor and 
other points in that section. While

Despondency Dxie lo Constipation 
Women often become ner\'ous 

aaid despondent. When this isi 
due to eonstipation it is easily 
corrected by taking an ocea.sionai 
dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
These tablets are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect.

th.e Ferguson trial and observed 
the works of the legislature a few 
days. He says our rcpre.sentative, 
Walace Hawkins is making good 
on his job and stands right up a- 
numg the foremo.st legislators now 
at iho capital.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wood re

turned home Friday night from 
an extended visit to Austin,

For hoarseness, infiamod lungs 
and irritating coughs, Ballard’s 
Ilorehonnd Syrup is a healing 
halm. It docs its work quickly 
and thoroughly. I’ rice 2oe, 50e, 
and $1.00 per Itottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Del Monte Peas
A sure bargain, best grade California Peas at reason 

able prices. Try a can then buy a dozen.

W.B,Wood&Son
Telephones 25 and 26

of Balilnger invited the eonfer- 
ciiee to meet in Balhniger next 
>ear, and intimated that tl;C 
meeting would he held in tlie au- 
dltoiium of the new West Texas 
A. and .M. college. “ We have 
come here with the expectation 
of receiving mueh good from our 
association with the progiessive 
wt uicn of Browmvood,”  she said. 
“ Your efforts in our helialf are 
fully appreciated, and v c  liojie 
that in some mea.siiro we may some 
time he able to repay you. Your 
spirit of courtesy and of hosjii- 
tality is so splendid that we feel 
at home here.”

In reporting the meeting of tlie 
mother’s congress, the Brown- 
wood Bulletin, said:

IMrs. Scott II. Mack of Ballin
ger gave a detailed report of tlie 
work of the Civic I.eague of that 
city. The organization wa.s form
ed last August, slie said, and is 
now getting its jilans outlined in 
earnest. ’J'he eliief activity of the 
did) has been that o f cleaning the 
city, although iiiijiroveiinnits have 
l»een made at the school grounds 
as well. •

As a result of the clean-up 
eampai-gn, which is now on, .slic 
said liallinger is now cleaner than 
it has ever before been, and that 
the civic league intends to keep 
it so.

...C A T  T O R  L . C S  S...
There is only one Avay to “ East for Less” in these 

days o f soaring prices. That is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Money. You get it at thi.s store.

W e can’t promise to make .vou low [irlee.s, for .such 
groceries today would not be fit to eat. They would 
be a menance to your health. Ami besides, we have to 
pay high prices oursel cs. But we can and DO promise 
to give you the ' s ‘1 - '*' -•■ ■ ■

H IG H E S T  P O S S IB L E  Q U A L I T Y
for the money. That is onr inducement, our great argu
ment.

We h^ve no higherambilh'n than to make onr store 
»—T LVime -in this: s;f’ "tii;n as The Home oftïï every KomC in this scctiiui as The 

Qimlity Groceries.

M ü l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  Go.
P h o n e s  06

£

n

One-Haii to Three-Fourths n
o f your troubles ere ended when you subiuit your

Grocery Trouhies to Us.

lUg a conr.se of iiookkeejiing, 
.siiortlnn I, Telcgrai>hy, Biisluo.ss 
.\<lmini:-traiion and h'inanee oi- 
Foltt n t hissing ttiat tiiey might 
me this jiraetical knowledge in 
pa}-ing their way tlirough some 
university or .secure a good pay
ing jxisition in a bu.siness office. 
He who cares more for success 
tluni heat, goes a long ways ahead 
of him who wails until cool wea-
ther to study. Many a young boy
Or gir l w ho at the clo.se o f school 
fast year, entered the Tyler Com
mercial (.’ollego, of Tyler, Texa.s, to 
s])end their vacation, arc noŵ  
either in one of our large univer- 
silies, jtaying their own way, or 
holding a splendid position, or 
arc in business for themselves. 
Where there's a will there’s a 
uiiy. ('owardiee sits and whines 
I can't. Courage fvirccs sueee.ss. 
If you desire to obtain a know
ledge for whicli the business world 
readily pays cash, write for large 
illr.sirate<l free catalogue of the 
J'ylor ( ’ommereial ( ’ollege, read 
iiie advantages o f their si)lendid

Bad Cough? Feverish? Grippy?
\ ou need Dr. King’s New Dis

covery to stop that cold, the 
soothing balsam ingredients heal 
the iri'itated menihranes, so(ttlie, 
the sore throat, the antiseptic 
(lualities kill the genu and your 
cold is <niickly i*e!ieved. Dr. 
King’s Xew Discovi'ry has for 48 
years been the standard remedy 
for coughs and colds in thmis- 
ands of homes. Get a bottle to
day and have it handy in your 
medicine «*hest for coughs, cold''' 
croup, grippe and all bronchial 
affections. At yiuir di-nggist, .j(.‘c.

Woman’s Missionary Society, Bi
ble Study, March IStth. 

.8tmly II. ()peni)ig evtnts of 
Christ’s ^Ministry.
I. The Beginning of tlie Gospel.

1. The Minis!I'V of John the 
Baptist. .Alatt. :i:l-12. Mk. 1:1- 
8. LukeJ:l-20.

2. The Baptism of Jesus. .Matt.
J:FM 7. Mk. Luke J:21-
22 .

•>• },

coulees of instruction and what!
those who have graduated and are 
now liolding good positions say of: 
the inslittuioii; and what the em-l 
j)!o}'ers of these graduates say ofj 
their efficient training. li<‘a d ' 
how .some worked their way thru j 
school, how others borrowed thei 
money ami made it pay them higi 
divitlends, how others quit

Dr. Wenier, Mr. and Mrs. Ivers,
W. Wk Embry, K. W. Gilliam, J.

johsi^V. Bighy, Geo. IMillikcn, A. J.
at small salaries, completed their' Voclkol and R. W. Bruce return- 
cour.s(*s and went hack to the _
same firm at two and three times ----------------------------------------------------
their previous salary. Some fin-;

ed liome Saturday at noon from 
a visit to the fat stock show at 
F'ort Worth. Mr. Bruce visited his 
hrotlier at Denton, while aw’ay.

islied a home .study course and 
iiever had to (juit earning their 
old salary. Get a salary raising i 
edmvition. It is yours if you are 
willing to ma.ke the effoi't. Write 
today for catalogue and make ar
rangements to enter as soon as 
your school closes. The U. S. gov
ernment has I'.eld two examina
tions h.(‘ro in Tyler this sjtring
ctia'iîing our graduates to go in-
‘ o i;!:e civd service positions at 
«ntrai.ce salary of from $i>00 to 
■MO20. ‘ I

'fhe Tyler Commercial ( ‘ollege 
buildiri'i is one of the largest,! 
most i-ariitary, be.st lighted and 
veiPdated, in the State: it is an 
iii' âl place for summer woik. 
.More than five hundred students: 
pi'ofitably spend their vacation 
there every summer. !

u
f i

The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

The Temiitatioii in tlie Wild 
erness. Matt. 4:1-11. Kk. i ;12-l:i 
Luke 4:1-12.
II. The Beginning of Faith.

4. .John’s testimony before 
priests and Liiitos. .John 1 :1!l-28.

T). Jesus, the Ivamh of God. 
John 1 :2J-24.

t>. The I'ir.st Thn*e Diseijiles. 
Jolin 1 :20-42.

7. I’hiii{) and Xatliaiiiel. John 
1 :4r.->l.

8. The Fii'st Miracle. John 2:
1-11. I

Sojourn in ( ’apei-naum Jno.

Leave vonr at thepacKage
Brooks auto station. Y/e carry 
express, and deliver it to any part 
of the citv. 12-tfd

f
i

! i
Î*

2 : 12.

Su))!. Study and Bublieity.

.  S t u b b s

A Bilious Attuck.
When you have a bilions attack 

your liver fails to ju'rform its 
functions. You become constipât-

''Savings | 
of

Weeks”
St. Patrick, the patron 

Saint of Ireland, was bom
t.

ed. The food yon eat ferments ! |
in your slomaeh instead of digest -

ling. This inflames the stomaeb
alili causes nau.sea. vomiting and a

about the year 389. He was 
a son of a deacon, Calpur- 
nius and the grandson of 
Potitns. ^

He v;as evidently of an 
intensely spiritual nature \ 
and in addition to the qual- f

S—

w ^ à

«ai ..

There are limes in the lives of successful men when

CREDIT
at the hank is of vital importance. But the time 
to establish that credit is before its use is required

Establish Your Credit
with US now and in your time of need v̂ e will back 
you to the limits of Sound Banking Practice.

f í£ L fA B / L Í T Y  A C C O M M O D A T /O

fhe Ballinger State Banic 
Trust C o : - = = ^

Sr/^£A/OTH S£ft .V /C£

A. R.Jones

If you have any accounts left ever that yen 
want collected, see us. W e collect every 
day in the month.

Telephone No. 63

Jones and Simpson

terriltle headaclie. Take Cliam- 
berlain’.s Tablets. They will tone 
up your liver, clean out your 

I slomaeh, and you will soon be as I 
well as ever. Thev onlv cost a i Î
quarter.

Ba.s.scnger.s called for an*J deliv- 
red to any part of the city, Bh.oue 
»3 or 12.5. 12-tfd

Bonded Collectors 

O.Tice: Next Door lo Schawe Grocery.

itieo which go to form a 
strong m?n of action he 
must have pos-^essed an en
thusiasm which enabled him 
to EUi mount ail difficulties.

—and just! a.s St. Patrick 
was iil’ ed vdtfi qualities 
that xnado him a strong 
man of action—so is “ Our 
Store ’ a strong storvo o f ac
tion— cne in which you can 
place your rnllest confidcnco 
and rest assured of always 
:sc :iving a square d^al.

The

When you are going to Winters 
wait for tlie big Stndebaker at the 
\uto Station next door to Stdiawe

12-tfd

W a lk e r D r u g  C o.
Phones 12 ar.dl3

I ” We deliver 
T freely.”

free and

grocery .stoie

Make this 
A ''Thrift” Spring

Join our Christmas Club and become at 
once a member of that loyal company 
wdiose goal is Financial Independence! All 
that you will have to do is to agree to de
posit a specified sum each w'eek, for a cer
tain number of weeks, on which we pay 
interest and you will start at once on the 
royal road to saving.

J U N G E R

For Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing-Phone 97 Auto Delivery

f J, ”
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

Mother Praises Remedy 
That Relieved Her Baby

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Is a 
Dependable Family 

Laxative.

Nearly all the siclcness ¡¡icident 
to a baby’s life is due to constipa
tion, or inaction of tlie bowels. 
At the first indication o f irregu
larity in this important function, 
relief should be afforded prompt
ly. A mild laxative .-ihould be ad
ministered to crently carry o ff the 
congested waste atid leave the 
stomach and bowels free to iter- 
form their allotted tasks.

O f the various remedies recom
mended to relieve constipation, 
the combination of simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin, as pre.scribed 
by Dr. W. B. Caldwell and sold in 
drug stores under the name of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is the 
most effective. It coutains no o{)i- 
ate or narcotic drug, is pleasant to 
the taste, mild anil gentle in ac
tion, and quickly brings the de
sired relief in an easy, natural 
manner.

Mrs. C. J. Douglas, Mason, 111., 
write that she cannot say enough 
in praise of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pep.sin as a dependable family 
laxative. Little Mary Eva had 
been badly constipated until tbicy 
tried Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin,

natural

: -A i l lS P

lelief the child had had 
weeks.

in two

Z ^ IA L L  BOYS HAD AWFUL 
EXPERIENCE IN HAIL STORM

Continued from Patt« One.

which brought the first

Dr. (,’aldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
sold in drug stores everywhere 
ami co.sts only fifty cents a bot
tle. To avoid imitations and in
effective substitute be sure to ask/This after 
for Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
See tlnit a facsimile of Dr. Cald 
well’s signature and his portrait 
aj)[>ear on the yellow carton in 
which the luhtle is packed. A 
trial liottle, free of ciiarge, can be 
oibtained by writing to Dr. W. P*.
Caldwell, -for) Washington St.
Monticello, Illinois

Wm. Glass of the Olfin coun
try, left PT’iilay afternoon for 
Temple, to visit his son a few 
weks.

JeUy, Jelly, Jelly
Cranberries 2.") ¡rounds for $1.00 

— they are a “’ leetle”  over-ripe, 
but will cook well. Jeanes Pro
duce ( 0. t Vtf dir\

K. B. Bonnei ’, o f  Dallas, general 
ins])ector and field manager for 
The Bonner Loan & Investment 
t.'o., Avas looking aft.M- business in- 
lei-ests in our city and went east 
Saturday moi-ning. Mr. Bonner 
Avas one o f  the early settlers ot 
this county and is Avell knoAvn !)y 
1). M. Baker ami others Avho Avere 
Avith him at the train.

T h e  b i ^ h t  of C le ô a n c e
One of the most pleas

urable, convenient and 
elegant appointments of 
a home is an EXTERIOR 
LIGHT on the porch or 
in the front yard.

•wet, and not being asked to eat 
.vith the OAvner o f  the place, Avent 
oaek to get their aaatei’-soaked 
‘ grill)” .

E. L. MeAl[>inc, fathe;* o f  two 
)f the boys, stated that he and his 
Avife Avere almost frantic for  .safe
ty o f  their sons all the night and 
.s soon as j)ossil)lo Friday morn
ing phoned to a farmer living in 
the country near where the boys 
were fishing to go to their rescue, 
rbe farmer sent his negro man out 
to get the unfortunate little fel- 
loAvs, ami Avas told to report by 
[)hone to Mr. McAl[)iiie as soon as 
he found them. When the boys 
were found, they told the negro 
they Avere “ all right,”  Avhich he 
'Inly reported and also added his 
own version which Avas consider
ably stronger.  Billie MeAliiine 
was then called to the phone by 
his father, Avho told the son he 
must come home immediately. 
‘ A av, Ave’ ro all right father,”  and 
‘ w e ’ll be home this afternoon. ’ ’ 

being out nearly all 
night in a cold rain and hail.

Just before the negro reached 
the four hoy.s, he i>as.sed the diaw 
where the camp had been. Seeing 
hats and other elotliing floating 
on the Avater, he sni)])o.sed the 
lioys had been droAvned, and b(‘- 
/an (li’ag'ginir tlie imol for the 
Dodies. It Avas by the merest 
<’ham*e be diseoveied the boys on 
tlieir Avay home.

Several other fishing and camp
ing parties Aveie out Thursday 
!ii'.;ht. but none of them have re- 
oorted any smdi a story as these 
!)oys. One bnncii avIio left here 
-liortly after elcAen o’ldoek did 
not even get out of tlieir ear, and 
¡lulling the side curtains down. 
hcM down their seats for tlie 
night.

MANY LADIES SEE 
LIVING MODELS

XotAvithstanding that a style 
.shoAv is licld for the ¡)ur¡)ose o f  
making a display o f  the ucav 
things to Avear more than for the 
pnr¡)o.s(> o f  swelling sales for that 
particular day. The Mellon Dry 
Goods Co., rejiorts a s¡)lcndid 
husine.s..; for style shoAv day last 
rinu-sday, and the «lay folloAving 
was an unusually good day at this 
store.

Tliis store presented r. scene of 
fashion and Avas thronged Avith 
ladies throughout the afternoon 
'i’ lnirsday, Avhon several hundred 
ladles visit«*(l the store and admir
ed the beautiful goAvns ¡)r«\scnted 
liy the living imnlcds I îore than 
one hundred graments Avere 
shoAvn by the living models, ami 
the many huliea attending tlu’ 
shoAv Avere delighted by the dem- 
onstiation Avliicli made it easy ftir 
them to get a true jiietnre of the 
lati’st styles, and hel¡)ed them in 
di-«“ s of Aveleonie.

Miss«*s Oiia Hartman, Nhdl Kipp 
and Cordie Gnion and Mi-s. A. K. 
Jones. addo«l greatly to the suc
cess o f  the style shoAv and at 
‘ ‘ Kvery'oody's Store .” T h e s e  
beautiful y«,ung ladies ¡ireseiited 
in a most graeofnl iiianiuM- the 
itaeiitifnl gowns, Avhile the big 
('oluinbia r«’ ii(ler<>(l sAveet strains 
o f  music. Tliroiighont tlie after
noon dolieions fruit ¡nnieh Avas 
served to those avIio visited the 
store.

delio»
Double Birthday Party. i

rthtful little folks party
was had at the home of Mrs. T. i 
Richardson’s Saturday afternoon; 
from three to six o ’clock, célébrât 
ing the birthday of her two little 
daiightei-s, La Verne and Lydia 
Beth.

M any childish games Avere en
gaged in and cats consisting of 
applies, camly, ¡)opcorn balls, and 
¡»ecviiis Avere enjoyed throughout 
the afternoon.

SERIOUS SIOINBS
' ______  '  i # !

By Being Constant̂  SuppBed
Thedford t̂ BUck-Dmi^Á.

'

McDuff, V'a.—**1 suffered for sever#
But to the supreme delight o f I «y*  Mi;. T B. <,1

all p,-..sont tl,e oulthi,. of ,he two,
pretty birtlidav cakes aaus thei ygn years ago a friCBd told am to ^  
hapt>iest. Nine and .scA cn little l Thedtord’s Black-Draut ĥt. whica | c&.

%

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L S
L'%«ncMt Ar»k jro»ir f f( (ik'* M  ̂ 1> umoml UrHtHl/̂ V\PUN in IJc d and Ooiil nic-ulliĉ /̂' L. «rail i v..lh HI le KIBÎHin. \ XTuli« im oih«*r i{i«y of y«*ur

Aski »r< I S M  i !LS.TlvR*<4 IMA iMNì!» i?K\>lí rau N f r «5îÿt rJ yrusknov.na: Safes*,A!».ay5Kcl»aMc
SOLD BV DÍÍ’t'GíiiSTS EVERVV.HLRt

Both the lamp and the 
cost of operation are easi 
ly controlled by a switch.

Estimates of cost glad 
ly furnished.

Ballinger Light, Power 
and Ice Company

P h o n e  31

Another incident that occurred |; 
Thursday night and Avhieli came  ̂
to light today, Avas told l»y Jo i  
llai ’ilin. -Mr. Hardin ami others! 
Avere on tlieir Avay from Faint 
]{«><*!< to Ballinger Avlieii tlie rain 
<‘ame up, Avliirli amounted to a re- 
gular Avate!• ¡̂)out wh*‘i-e they 
Avere at the lime. .lo g«)t out 
Avlien a ere*’k A v a s  reached and 
was looking foi- a place to «moss 
ill safety.  Big flakes o f  ice as 
big as i«‘ebergs floated past, stat- 
<‘s th«> «»il man, ami the .stream 
Avas coated with ice in many ¡)lac- 
(‘s. 'This happemul about four «»’- 
chick ill the morning.

r». S. .hdinsoii «»f CreAvs, Avas 
imoiig the liusiness AÍsit«)is in 

.¡Ballinger f ri«iay.

R. Xicluilsoii li ft Fri«lay af
ternoon for ¡mints east on a hoi't 
liusim-ss trip.

Câuntrf Prodüce
We wantyour 

turkeys, chick
ens, g u n i e a s, 
geese and ducks 
and will always 
pay the highest 
prices in cash.

We are here 
to handle your 
eggs, b u t t e r ,  
cream, beeswax 
and any other 
prod a re y o u  
have.

State of Ohio, (uty of Toledo,
Luscas ('«nmty, s.s.
Frank J. Chmioy m.nkcs oatli 

that he is senior ¡»artner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & C«)., «loing 
tinsines.s iu the city of ’I’lnlelo, 
('« nnty ami State afiiresaid. ami 
that sni«l firm Avill ¡;ay the .sum of 
One Hnmlred Dollars for each ami 
every ease of ('atarrh that cannot 
he enr«‘«l liy tlie use of Hall’s 
<'atarrh Cnr«’. Frank J. Cheney.

SAvorn to before m«> and siili- 
serilied in lay ¡mvsoiie«’, this (itb 
day of Decemlicr, A. 1). iNSti. A. 
W. Gh’ason, Notary I’nldie.

I 'Seal)
; Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
|l«‘ inal!y ami acts through tii«* 
lih.od on tlie Mucous Surfaces of 

I the System. Send f«ir tcsUiiioii- 
iais, free.

1' . .1. Clicney & Co., Tole«lo, O.
Sold by all «Iriiggisis, 70c.

: Hall’s f'aiiiily Fills for consti-
I pal ion.

ChamberlaiD’s Cough Remedy a 
Favorite for Cold.s.

J. L. Essley. !Macon, 111., in 
sp(*aking of Cliaiidierlain’s Cough 
b’ciacily, says; ‘ ‘ During tlie past 
fifteen y«'ars it lias been my sis
ter’s favorite meilieiiie for eolth 
im the lungs. 1 myself liavo tak
en it a nniidior of times Avhen suf- 
fe'ing Avith a col«l and it ahvays 
reli«*ved me promptly.”

EVERY YOUNG MAN

.^honld bring Ids clothes to 
ns fo?' ¡»ri’ssiiig, eloaning and 
r«‘¡»airing.
We prodm’c in every gar- 
nti’iit tlie iialnral body slia¡)e.
linr pn’ssing iiietlio«! 
sanilarv one.

IS a

ta¡)e^s adorned the cakes reveal-1 1 found it to be the be^ tamily
ing Hie ages res¡)ectively, of the, i  . ^
two little hopefuls. -Many f̂ ood j
wishes Avere heard fnnii tlie mcr- little bad, tltey ask me for a dose, 
ry groiq) as.sem!>led and those en-j docs them more good ttan aojr nie<ficÌN 
joving the occasion Avere: Lillie i ever tried.

__ I We never have a long spell of «ck
___________________________ L ness in our farriily, since Aiie cummeacH

~ using Blatk-Draughi."
I Thedford.’s Black-Draught b  puiY'j 
vegetable, and has been found to rC|r.> 

* late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re*
; lieve indigestion, colic, wi^, naiisea,
, headache, sick stomach,- and simil.”} 
I symptoms.

¡i has been'in constant use for ffioii 
than 70 v^rs, and has benefited mori

ill inn tv

B.’.TES FOB

Classified Ads

THE BALLi’NGRK DAILY 
BEDGER

One cent per^word lirst 1n»ertic*>.
Tialt ceiit per word each vubr«- 

‘lasert'ou.
Slack face type double «eíoi»« 

rate.
Cash must arccnjpanj c«-p? ei».- 

■-ept TÍíCie Paity h¿j re^upji op-n 
aci.'cct’i vrllL

GaU* Telephone No. 27.

than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recomniendi 

Black-Draueht. Price only 25c. Qei a 
asttkage to-cUv. M .c.a

W /N T E D

Belle Siriih, Gohlina McFarland, 
kVaneis Jones, Delia Jones, Ruth 
Evans< Leona Dunn, Gladys Hut- 
t«). Gussic Hartman, Doris Dunn, 
Beniiee Me!Millan, Mo«lesta Dunn, 
Fr«‘d Bo.sAvell, dem on Jones, Sara 
Hunt, Buster Tally», Son Hart-

-.1' .p ' < ’

WANTED— AVork bv Aoung man Lee BosAvell, George Cape,
after March J1st.‘ 'W illing i„  ' and Curtis Jones.

r  .

Avoik hard at tiny» inside job. Ail- 
dress S. O. S., Ledger office. 
14-tfd-dh.
W-\NTED— Brass eo¡)¡)cr, ¡lapcr, 

rul>l)cr and rags. 1. I). Wooden. 
12-Cld.

-Miss Ola McMillan assisted the 
hostess in entertaining the little
gnc.sis.

AVe «sr lile .S.A with vacuum
«ttac> nifiit. Phone No. 2

W.VXTKD— Enginomcn. trainmen 
ami yai-dnien for service on the 

Gulf, C«il«trado «Jc Santa F<‘ Ky. 
Tile prosiiit eiiiployi's iu tho en
gine, train and yard service on the 
Gulf Colora«!«» «.K; Santa Fe Ry.. 
may lie called out on a strike. It 
is hoped that the men n«»Av in the! 
servire Avill remain loyal to the! 
eompany, but it is iieees.saTy for| 
the eoi '¡)any to be ¡»repared. -\p-i 
pliratioiis Avill therefore be rooeiv-j 
ed from experience«! men for pos-’ 
iti«»ns as (iigineers, eonduetors, ' 
firemen, lirakemen and vardmen' 
and from inexperienced men for; 
¡»«»sitions as firemen and brakemen : 
-\p¡)lieat¡on for ¡»ositions as train
men ami yard men should api»ly’ ■ 
t«) division snj>eri!iipndents E. E. J 
Taylor, Clelnirm*; K. S. Hull, Tein-' 
¡»Ic; J. -\. Glenn, Beaumont; and j 
-\. F. Hall, Galvest«»n. Fositions as ' 
engineinen to Division Master Mc-i 
ehanies .1. E. Symons, Clehiirne;' 
-M. Robinson, Tem¡)1e; C. F. Barn-! 
hill, Silsbee; and R. E. Bell. (Jal-, 
Acston. F. G. Fettibone, vi«-e- 
¡»residiMit and geuci al manager. |

C. C. GILLIAM
Tht- '¡\ti!"r

Ui-«ltf.

i I eoiiiii ry ami i m . i . ,i. » «oi’iir 
I ¡Glen ('«»A«*, II. II. li:i1t‘lifoi«l 
P*5 I Faint líoel-, fàigar .la. »■‘»e, ol

W e  A lw a y s  P a y  Y o u  C ash

Jeanes Prodiice Co. y

IC. B. Walker, of ili«’ llaleh(‘ll
eoiinlry ami Dr. '1'. J. F«ooiie ol ............... , . 1 .• 1

1 lie
1 I'CAVS eoniitry. V\’ . ,\. ila'! <»1 the 
I’oliy creek e'<M!itr.A’ .'0(1 O ( 

of til“ Fimi plire.v l•(lUll- 
• yy v'*’re 11’aiis •«•! log buMiH'ss in 
Ballili .er Frida'’.

W e can furnisn any length of

Garden Hose
you may require. Our stock is 
complete Avith the best grades.

Hall Hardware Company

Stop Left Over Coughs.
Dr. Bell’s Fine-Tar-II'liH’.v Avill 

sto]» that harking eongli tliat lin
gers fr«»m -Jannar.v. 'I'lie soothing I 
pill«* balsams l(»«isen tin* ¡»lil«‘gm,j 
lieals tin* irritai«*«! m«‘iiibrane, the 
gl.v«*erin<* r«*lieves the l(ii«ler tis- 
sii«*s, yon l»r«*a1he «*asi«*r and eongh 
ing e«*!ises. Don’t negle«*t a ling
ering «‘«»iigli, it is «langer«»iis. Dr. 
Bell’s Fine-'I'ar-i loney is antis«*[»- 
tie an«l ¡»I«*asant 1«» take, lt«‘in fits 
y«»ung and old, get it at your drug 
gist t«»«lay. F«»rmwla on tin* bot- 
tb*.

Ouch!
What’s ’Matter?

CORNS
W h y  d o n ’ t  y o u  u s a

Pearce’
Corn

Cure?
Hundreds of people are 

using it, and every user is 
a booster for it. It does the 
work. Easy to apply.

V. i

Jr.

Price
15c

J .  Y .  Pearce  ̂
Drug Co.

FOR SALE
!-'()R S-\I,1- Mesiinite cord avoo«1, 

•$2.-'»n ¡»er «*or«l on Ilio gr«mml. 
Api.ly to Jim M«*Wbirtcr, four 
iiiib's <*a.si of Ballinger «»ii Elm
ere«' Iñ-JtdltAV

W(">Ol) and CO-\L foi‘ sale. Bal
linger l.igiit, FoAver «¿ ice Co. 
! lione :U‘2. Mf<l

But it Avouldn’ t be so 
easy if the nun in the 
picture had to aim ana 
pump too.

Fob’ S-\l.h^— Kcdiolarsbip for com- 
plt'te course of cotton elassiuir, 

shorthand, or steno-t.v¡»eAvritin.g, 
'«ir bo«»k]u'e]»ing, t«*]egra])hy, or 
business fnlministralion and fin
ance, in Tyler ('«mr.iiereial i ’ ol- 
lege. First come gets seholarshin 
at bai'gaiii. Ballinirer Fri'iting 
Co., F.allinger, Texas.

He is ma.ster of  the situ
ation becauses he uses a

J - M  F ire
E x t in g u is h e r

‘2.'»e
A  fc’V strokes of the pump

directs the
he

Judge J, Ii. Wa«le of F«»rt 
W«»rtli, Avho had heen looking af
ter legal business in tho district 
e«»iM-t in Bairmg(*r the ¡»ast Aveek, 
returned h«)me Friday afternoon.

Our Avaiting station is ready for 
'Oil, Catch the ear here or leaA'c 

your packages. W. E. Brooks, 
next door to SchaAve’s grocery 
store. 12-tfd

opens tlie nuzzle and 
steatly, i)owerful stream at tlic base 
of the Hames.
The J-M Fire F.xtinguisher is in
spected, tested and labeled by tlie 
Underwriters* Laboratories, Inc., 
and is listed as an approved fire
ap»'plia!,ce by the National Board 
o? Ire Underwriters. Saves I S%

a automobile fire insurance.

N ickel or Brass ^ 4 2  
Bracket Included

E. C. Allison & Son

FOR RENT
b'OR RENT— House 

Street, «*l«»se in. C. 
Co.

on Sixth 
.\. Doose & 

17-4t(l

Fo r  Rl'LNT— T avo four r«»om hons- 
«•:■! on Twelfth Street. .Mrs. D. 

C. Siiiqison. tfdh
FOR RENT— Nice cottage, close 

in. model'll e«inippe«l. A¡iply to 
C. W. -Nortliington. :i-tfd

LOST.
Sd’ b’ -W E l)— I ha\o at my place 

two miles south of Ballinger 
«»lie light Jers«‘y heifer calf, right 
ear eroppe«!, no In-and. OAAuer 
l>a.A» for this notice ami call on 
Ji'ii (.’ollius, Ballinger Rout 8. 17- 

; 2tdltAV.

Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAitì

“ The Lass of the Lumber- 
L and ’ Featuring Hsllen 
Holmes, in 2 acts.
“ A Flickering Light” fea
tured by Anna Liller and 
Frank Borzage. In 2 acts. 
Mutual Weekly News from 
all over the world, 
and “ The Elopement 
GCOO Feet 10c and 15c

Monday Hellen Holmes in  
Whispering Smith”  in 5 
acts.

Children 10 c 
Adults 15c


